
                   IRVINGTON COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES  

                                 October 15, 2019 MEETING   

MEMBERS PRESENT: Matt Pleasant, Charles Miller, Robert Uhlenhake, Chris Moraldo, Chad 

Cerda, Sue Beecher  

The meeting was called to order by Matt Pleasant without a quorum of members present.  

IMPD -was not present at the meeting as Fred is taking some much needed vacation time to visit 

his son in Japan. 

BLAKE JOHNSON – INDIANAPOLIS CITY COUNCIL 

a) The 2020 Indianapolis city budget was passed last night with nearly unanimous approval and 

only two dissenting votes. Indianapolis has progressed substantially within the past year having 

received four credit upgrades.  

b) Blake complimented Hannah Harper as the “hardest working Neighborhood Advocate” in 

Indianapolis. The Council members voiced their agreement. 

c) Blake spoke of the infrastructure improvements completed within Irvington in the past year 

including the Pleasant Run Creek pedestrian bridge, the pedestrian walkway on Washington 

Street and the light at Audubon Road. 

HANNAH HARPER MORRSION – MAYOR’S NEIGHBORHOOD ADVOCATE  

a) Leaf pick-up for Indianapolis residents will occur from November 11, through December 6 of 

2019. Hannah stated that using plastic bags for the leaves is considered the best practice. These 

leaves are mulched by the city and used in city park flower beds. 

b) The Colts Horseshoe Thanksgiving baskets will again, for the fourth consecutive year, be 

distributed through the Mayor’s office via a voucher system.  Neighborhoods may request 

vouchers. Chad recommended that a few, 7-10 vouchers, be sent provided to the Magic Candle 

and Downey Avenue Christian Church as they already have active outreach programs pertaining 

to food insecurity.  

c) IMPD at 201 N. Shadeland Avenue is still accepting donations of bottle caps to be used in the 

creation of “peace benches”.  

d) A listing of after school food serving sites including local community centers can be found on 

the Indy Parks website   

 

 



TAMMI HUGHES – IRVINGTON SCHOOLS COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT SPECIALIST 

a) Tammi provided information on the Irvington School signage project. The project will begin 

with Irvington Middle School at Arlington and Pleasant Run. The actual signage is still in the 

process of being determined but the purpose will be to provide the actual identification of the 

school, indicate the location of parking and designate the visitors’ entrance. Funding has been 

obtained to pay for the signage and they will be designed by “110 Design”. No electronic 

signage will be utilized. 

b) Tammi provided a Howe High School update. A rummage sale will be held in the gym at the 

school on October 19, 2019 from 9 am through 4 pm. Donations can be dropped off at the school 

on October 17 and October 18.  

OLD BUSINESS  

a) Neighborhood updates – The Irvington Historical Society will host the Founders’ Awards 

ceremony on Sunday, October 20 at 2 pm. This is in conjunction with the Irvington/Eastside 

Artists’ exhibit. IDO has yet to designate a representative to attend the Council meetings. The 

Friends of Irving Circle received a large donation and will consider purchasing benches for the 

park to be placed around the fountain to provide additional seating within the park. Hannah 

stated she would like to be notified of the project implementation date. 

NEW BUSINESS  

a) The Irvington Halloween Festival will be held from October 19th through the 26th. The 

Masquerade Ball will be held on October 19 at the Lodge; the Founders’ Award ceremony on 

October 20; the Art Auction at Lourdes on October 21; Spooky Stories in Irving Circle Park on 

October 24; the Zombie Bike ride on October 25; and the Festival itself on October 26. 

b) The Council will have a planning retreat on December 7, 2019 at Charles Miller’s home. 

Adjournment occurred at 7:50 pm.  

Respectfully submitted by Sue Beecher  

 


